
84 Cunninghams Lane, Dungannon, BT716BX
07724336181

2013 Skoda Superb 1.6 TDI CR SE Plus 

1.6TDI Diesel 105BHP 5 speed manual
106K miles with service history
MOT 18/04/2025
3 months warranty
£160 Road TAX
2 keys
Just fully serviced
Trade ins welcome

Dual zone air conditioning, half leather seats, electrically
adjustable seat with memory, Bluetooth connectivity,
CD/AUX/bluetooth/USB audio, touch screen, SAT NAV, electric
windows and mirrors, parking sensors, cruise control,
multifunction steering wheel, power fold wing mirrors, ISOFIX,
17" alloy wheels

Finance this car from £155 per month with £0 deposit

Walkaround video available

£6295

ROI customers
VRT calculated at only €
NOx levy €

PM, text or call 07724336181

Skoda Superb 1.6 TDI CR SE Plus 5dr | Apr 2013
FINANCE FROM £ 155 PER MONTH WITH £ 0 DEPOSIT / HALF
LEATHER

Miles: 106000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 130
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: RHZ1091

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4838mm
Width: 1817mm
Height: 1462mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

595L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 638KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.5s
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP

£6,295 
 

Technical Specs
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J.K. CAR SALES
84 Cunninghams Lane
Dungannon 
BT71 6BX

#skoda #skodasuperb #jkcarsales #usedcarsni

Vehicle Features

2 Isofix seat anchors, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear
height adjustable headrests, 4 spoke multifunction steering
wheel with audio and phone controls, 12v power point in centre
console, 12V power point in luggage area, ABS + EDL + ASR +
MSR + ESC, Additional storage compartment in boot, Adjustable
instrument lighting, Aero wiper + intermittent function, Alarm
with interior monitoring and backup alarm horn,
Alcantara/leather upholstery, Bluetooth Telephone preparation,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles,
Bolero 2 Din touch screen radio with integrated 6cd
changer/mp3/aux-in socket and SD card, Boot lock time delay,
Boot net, Catvision, Central sunvisor, Chrome grille surround,
Chrome illuminated interior door handles, Chrome ledge on rear
doors, Chrome trim on tailgate, Chrome window surround,
Cornering front fog lights, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Diesel
particulate filter, Door open warning, Door puddle lights, Driver's
seatbelt undone warning light, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/front passenger side airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
zone air conditioning, Dust/pollen filter, Elec adj front seats,
Electric folding door mirrors, External temperature gauge,
Folding grab handles with rear coat hooks, Folding rear centre
armest + 2 cupholders, Front/rear floor mats, Front/rear reading
lights, Front and rear electric windows with child safety switch,
Front seat storage pockets, Fuel supply cut off, HBA (Hydraulic
Brake Assist), Heated/electric door mirrors with integrated
indicators, Heated rear window, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Height/tilt adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable
front armrest with jumbo box includes time & temperature
display, Illuminated front legroom, Illuminated glovebox/climate
control/lock + 2 cupholders, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Immobiliser, Isofix on 2nd row rear seats, Light assistant (coming
home/tunnel light/day light), Luggage compartment lighting,
Luggage compartment tilting hooks, Luggage net under rear
parcel shelf, Lumbar support, Mobile device interface, Net on
mid console, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Rear door child
safety locks, Remote central locking with SAFE system,
Removable aerial, Removable rear parcel shelf, Seatbelt
reminder for driver and front passenger, Service interval
indicator, Small Leather pack - Superb, Speed sensitive power
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steering, Speed warning indicator, Split folding rear seats,
Storage box under passenger seat, Sunglasses storage, Sunset
glass from b-pillar back, Ticket holder, Tinted glass, Twindoor,
Umbrella in rear door, Vent outlets in B pillar
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